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the Story So FAr: unPreCeDenteD engAgeMent  







































































in addition to the 88 national consultations in the South, multi-stake-
holder consultations around the post-2015 agenda are also happening 
in many ‘developed’ countries such as Canada, Denmark, France, 
germany, italy, Japan, the netherlands, Spain, Switzerland, the united 
Kingdom and the european union.
the findings are often in line with the consultations in developing 
countries. People have similar worries and aspirations — for example, 
around education and health — and believe that global issues affect 
their lives and those of their children.
in these national dialogues, peoples are calling on their governments 
to do their utmost to contribute to the achievement of the MDgs by 
2015, but at the same time they are pushing for a strong and legitimate 
successor framework that combines development and sustainability. the 
common plea is for universal goals which contribute to human dignity 
and human rights. they want a just, equitable and sustainable world in 
which every person can fulfil their potential and live free from poverty. 
to reach a new post-2015 framework, the consultations emphasize the 
importance of starting with a true common vision on the future of our 
planet, and underline that development can only be achieved through 
the joint efforts of all.
in the words of a Spanish ngo representative: “we have to think 
globAlly but also act globAlly.”
“PeoPle	And	coMMuniTies	should	be	The	Key	driVers	AT	The	sTArT,	The	end	And	ThroughouT	Any	eFForT	To	TrAnsForM	socieTy,	build	resilience,	MiTigATe	conFlicT	And	AchieVe	susTAinAble	deVeloPMenT.”tAnZAniA nAtionAl rePort, ChAPter 3.11 on Volunteer ACtion AnD CiViC PArtiCiPAtion, P.39


































































TArgeT	seTTing	As	Well	As	iMPleMenTATion	oF	The	PosT-2015	AgendA.”SoloMon iSlAnDS PoSt-2015 AgenDA Country ConSultAtionS FinAl rePort






























































































































unheArd	or	unheeded.”rePort on the high leVel PAnel on the PoSt-2015 DeVeloPMent AgenDA, PP.1-2
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My	World	surVey	resulTsworlD
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builDing on the MDgS 

































































Mdgs	As	iT	eAsy	To	MoniTor	Progress	And	iMPAcT	oF	PlAnned	AcTiViTies.” PArtiCiPAnt, MAlAwi, wAter ConSultAtion, FinAl rePort, P12
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The AreAs coVered BY The exisTinG  
MdGs reMAin oF criTicAl iMPorTAnce  
To PeoPle The World oVer, BuT should 



































































































The MdGs need To Be exPAnded To  



































“AT	The	end	oF	The	yeAr,	Though,	eVeryone	grAduATes	desPiTe	noT	MeeTing	ProPer	educATion	sTAndArds.”CoMMunity leADer, burKinA FASo
“The	TrAdiTionAl	TeAching	MeThods	MusT	be	chAnged,	As	Well	As	The	need	To	APPly	neW	MeThods	To	enhAnce	The	sKills	oF	AnAlysis	And	innoVATion,	Where	The	sTudenT	Will	be	A	PArTner	For	The	TeAcher,	And	noT	A	PAssiVe	reciPienT.”MAle uSer, FACebooK, JorDAn, FebruAry 2013
“We	sTudy	sciences	ThAT	reQuire	exPeriMenTs	in	lAborATories	And	The	use	oF	iMPorTed	cheMicAls.	unForTunATely,	We	lAcK	bAsics	And	ThereFore	MusT	TAKe	All	These	courses	WiThouT	A	single	exPeriMenT	And	only	using	Theories.	This	is	
WorrisoMe	For	hoPeFul	scienTisTs.”College StuDentS, togo
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cAlls For reAsserTinG cenTrAl 
eleMenTs And PrinciPles FroM The 
MillenniuM declArATion 
in addition to stressing new challenges, 
the consultations drew attention to 
elements that were clearly emphasized 
in the Millennium declaration but not 
reflected in the Mdgs. This is mostly 
because they were more difficult to get 
collective agreement and action on, but 
also reflected that they had not been 
prioritized for measurement. These 
missing — or inadequately reflected — 
elements include better governance, 
peace and freedom from violence, respect 
for nature, and inclusive economic 
growth. There is a strong sense that these 
need a much more prominent place in the 
new agenda. 
but the consultations bring out 
concerns that it is not just some elements, 
but the overall principles and values of 
the declaration that disappeared from 
view as the Mdgs gathered pace. This was 
particularly true of the underlying human-
rights-based approach. This led to a lack of 
attention to participation, discrimination 
and inequalities in the design and imple-
mentation of the Mdgs, as well as weak 
accountability and the neglect of civil and 
political rights and issues such as political 
participation, personal security and access 
to justice. The consultations contain many 
calls for more attention to be paid to 
universal human rights as a systematic 
guiding principle. goals should not just 
be for some, or not just for some in some 
countries: they should be for everybody.
in the same vein, the consultations 
have also revealed concerns that the 
way in which the Mdgs were formulated 
meant that attention was less focused on 
the plight of those left behind even when 
 
high-level Meeting of the Thematic consultation on energy, 
oslo, norway, April 2013 (Photo: Thomas eckoff)
“PArTiciPAnTs urged The globAl coMMuniTy To AdoPT A seT oF deMocrATic goVernAnce And huMAn righTs in The PosT-2015 deVeloPMenT AgendA reFlecTing The PrinciPles oF The MillenniuM 
declArATion Which includes righTs oF The child, righTs oF Persons 
WiTh disAbiliTies, And sociAl, econoMic And culTurAl righTs.”nAtionAl ConSultAtion, MongoliA







































boTh	A	MorAl	And	PoliTicAl	iMPerATiVe.”MADriD globAl theMAtiC ConSultAtion on hunger, FooD SeCurity AnD nutrition 
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Participate, co-convened by the institute of Development Studies and beyond 2015, brings together participa-
tory research from a research group of 18 organizations in more than 30 countries. it connects the unfiltered 
voices of those most affected by poverty and marginalization with decision-making at national and global levels, 
thereby providing high-quality evidence on the reality of poverty at ground level, bringing the perspectives of 
the poorest into the post-2015 debate. the full Participate report, details on the methodology, and multimedia 
research outputs can be downloaded from the Participate website: www.participate2015.org.
Participatory research carried out by a global Participatory research group has been drawn together to explore people’s experiences 
of living in poverty and marginalization, and mechanisms and processes for positive change. the report looks at how this knowledge 
contributes to a set of principles for development and a new vision for the future. the following 10 interconnected and mutually  
reinforcing principles provide a strong framework for a vision of post-2015 development that is transformative. 
(1) Prioritize those living in extreme poverty and marginalization through a rights-based approach. to make dignity a reality for all 
people, the rights to food, work, education and civil and political freedoms must be seen as foundational and interconnected.
(2) tackle inequality by addressing discriminatory norms. For excluded groups to enjoy equal access to resources, services and 
justice, the intersecting social constraints and institutional power relationships that oppress them need to shift.
(3) Dignity and recognition are central. interventions that aim to transform the lives of the poorest and most marginalized need to 
promote their dignity, recognition and empowerment.
(4) Strengthen families and communities — not just individuals. Development initiatives need to prioritize interventions and capacity 
development which strengthen the positive elements of people’s closest support networks and challenge the negative ones.
(5) Make sure development interventions are holistic. Poverty and marginalization are dynamic and interlocking social processes. 
this requires coordinated, integrated responses, based on the realities of people on the ground, and locally led programmes.
(6) invest in community organization and capacity development. Community organization and capacity can be a powerful way 
to increase people’s sense of agency, challenge negative norms, build links between the individual and the community, and 
promote collaboration for positive social change. 
(7) Promote a participatory approach to governance. this is an approach that engages with local knowledge, strengthens people’s 
voices, ensures the influence of citizens in decision-making and enables people to hold decision makers to account.
(8) Accountable, inclusive institutions and access to justice. institutions should see people at the centre of why decisions are made; they 
must move away from nepotism and greed, and towards an inclusive and people-centred approach to policy and development.
(9) Quality of services over quantity. Service provision must move away from quantity as a measure of success, and focus on quality.
(10) working over the long term. interventions need to be based on longer-term relationships and investments in communities, not 
on short visits which set up short-term, disconnected projects.
“When	Addressing	This	issue	on	Access	To	WATer,	The	needs	oF	Persons	WiTh	disAbiliTies	should	Also	be	looKed	uPon.	As	A	Person	WiTh	MobiliTy	iMPAirMenT	And	using	A	WheelchAir,	iT	is	Very	diFFiculT	For	PeoPle	liKe	Me	To	Access	WATer	When	
WATer	is	coMing	FroM	The	Well.	reAsonAble	AccoMModATion	should	be	ProVided	To	














A SenSe oF inJuStiCe At 

















Since September 2012, beyond 
2015, the global Call to Action 
Against Poverty (gCAP) and the 
international Forum of national ngo Platforms (iFP) have been convening 
national, regional and community civil society deliberations in 30 countries in 
europe, latin America, Africa and Asia: bangladesh, benin, bolivia, Cambodia, 
China, Colombia, Denmark, Dominican republic, DrC, el Salvador, ethiopia, 
France, germany, guatemala, india, indonesia, ireland, Japan, Kenya, liberia, 
Mali, Mexico, Morocco, nigeria, Pakistan, Philippines, South Korea, Spain, Sri 
lanka, uganda, united Kingdom, Zambia.
the results of the consultations suggest that there is a collective understanding 
across national contexts that the world is in crisis. there is a strong need for a new 
development framework that expresses universal values. A fundamental, trans-
formative shift will require that all countries commit to upholding common values 
of equality, respect for human rights, peace and environmental sustainability. 
the eradication of poverty and hunger is essential to a new development 
agenda. this requires implementing universal social protection. it also requires 
extending specific support to farming communities and rural areas, which experi-
ence poverty differently from urban areas. equitable land distribution was identi-
fied as fundamental to eradicating hunger in many national contexts. 
equality is essential to a new development agenda. this includes gender equality. 
every single deliberation recognized that there can be no equality without 
gender justice. while equality begins in the household, it must extend to the 
national level. to ensure equality between nations, fair terms of trade and a just 
system of global governance are required.
there was a consensus in the deliberations: climate change poses an eminent 
threat to society. in every region, consultations noted that the effects are already 
being felt by people living in poverty. A post-2015 framework must take into 
account the interconnectedness between social and environmental conse-
quences of our growth path.
it emerged very strongly from the national consultations that human rights must 
underpin a new development framework. this means that poverty must be eradi-
cated — not merely reduced — and coverage must be universal for fundamental 
human rights. one strong criticism of the MDgs was that it set targets that left 
people behind. we must not make the same mistake again. 
Finally, concern was raised in many national deliberations about the threat of 
poor accountability to achieving current and future goals. therefore, a post-2015 
framework should be underpinned by a comprehensive and inclusive accounta-
bility mechanism that should empower existing human rights structures. it must 
also provide for financing in a way that is fair.
however, to ensure a meaningful result, civil and political rights must be firmly 
entrenched, including freedom of expression and assembly. Access to informa-
tion is a priority for accountability and to fight corruption and tax evasion; the 
private sector must be included in this. People must participate in building their 
future for the vision of a development framework to be realized.





unTil	lAsT.”wAter ConSultAtion, FinAl rePort











































































































































TheM	groW	uP	on	sugAr	And	WATer.”MAle PArtiCiPAnt, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, JAMAiCA




























AWAreness	And	increAsing	deMAnd	For	chAnge.””ADDreSSing ineQuAlitieS ConSultAtion, FinAl rePort
“in	2015,	i	WAnT	A	World	Where	WoMen	Are	noT	Killed,	Murders	oF	WoMen	Are	noT	norMAliZed,	And	WoMen	hAVe	rePresenTATion	in	dAily	liVe	And	PoliTics.”uniVerSity StuDent, AnKArA, turKey
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econoMic PArTiciPATion  






























hoW	Are	you	going	To	PAy?’”DiSAbleD PerSon, guAteMAlA 
“eVeryone	WAnTs	To	go	To	bAKu.	i	Would	loVe	To	reTurn	[To	My	VillAge],		buT	There	is	noThing	For	Me	To	go	hoMe.”young woMAn FroM A rurAl SettleMent, SAlyAn region, nAtionAl youth ConSultAtion, ShirVAn, AZerbAiJAn










60	PercenT	…	receiVed	only	10.1	PercenT.”PArtiCiPAnt in growth AnD eMPloyMent e-DiSCuSSion 
SoMe oF the ‘loSt’ 
VAlueS FroM the 
MillenniuM	
declArATion5
“Freedom. Men and women have 
the right to live their lives and 
raise their children in dignity, free 
from hunger and from the fear of 
violence, oppression or injustice. 
Democratic and participatory 
governance based on the will of the 
people best assures these rights.”
“Equality. no individual and no 
nation must be denied the opportu-
nity to benefit from development. 
the equal rights and opportunities of 
women and men must be assured.”
“Respect for nature. Prudence must 
be shown in the management of all 
living species and natural resources, 
in accordance with the precepts 
of sustainable development. only 
in this way can the immeasurable 
riches provided to use by nature 
be preserved and passed on to our 
descendants. the current unsustain-
able patterns of production and 
consumption must be changed in 
the interest of our future welfare 









































ineQuAliTy	And	exclusion.”trADe union rePreSentAtiVe, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, inDiA
roma	settlers	in	the	bašaid	village	near	Kikinda,	during	the	visits	to	the	roma	settlements	in	
AP	Vojvodina,	serbia	(Photo:	Mr	slobodan	cvejic,	sociologist	lead	of	the	consultation	process)

























































sTAcKed	AgAinsT	TheM.”PArtiCiPAnt FroM FArMerS’ ASSoCiAtionS, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, inDiA
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Things	Will	be	The	sAMe”22-yeAr-olD MAle, tAMil nADu, inDiA
	
Participants	in	the	thematic	consultation	on	governance	(Photo:	undP)



























“When	iT	coMes	To	The	heAlTh	TheMe	you	hAVe	To	TArgeT	MArginAliZed	grouPs	And	heAr	FroM	TheM.”young MAle uSer, FACebooK/online SurVey, JorDAn, JAnuAry 2013 
“The	MosT	iMPorTAnT	PosiTions	in	The	goVernMenT	Are	All	held	by	Men.	Those	WoMen	Who	MAKe	iT	FAr	in	The	sysTeM	usuAlly	end	uP	holding	More	syMbolic	PosiTions,	in	so-cAlled	‘soFT’	MinisTries	WiThouT	being	
suPPorTed	by	budgeTs	To	FulFil	Their	duTies.	This	needs	To	chAnge.”FeMAle youth PArtiCiPAnt, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, yeMen







































































More	oPPorTuniTies	For	ciTiZen	PArTiciPATion	And	VolunTAry	WorK.”nAtionAl rePort, guAteMAlA, PP1 AnD 12“We	hAVe	A	huge	need	For	A	goVernMenT	ThAT	is	reAlly	concerned	WiTh	The	PeoPle’s	necessiTies.	WiTh	This	goAl	We	cAn	MeeT	VArious	oTher	goAls.	WiTh	A	goVernMenT	ThAT	is	reAlly	honesT	And	TrAnsPArenT,	We	cAn	resolVe	VArious	
ProbleMs	such	As	educATion	And	Access	To	PoTAble	WATer	And	elecTric	energy,		




oFFice	beArers	For	resulTs.”nAtionAl ConSultAtion rePort, PAKiStAn





































































































































PredoMinAnTly	rurAl	goVernorATes.”egyPtiAn FoCuS grouP PArtiCiPAnt on the Poor QuAlity AnD CentrAliZeD goVernAnCe oF eDuCAtion CurriCulA AnD FACilitieS
“i	WAnT	More	neW	schools,	MulTi-sTorey	buildings,	sTAdiuMs	And	KindergArTens	To	be	builT,	noT	only	in	The	cAPiTAl	ciTy,	buT	in	All	PArTs	oF	
our	counTry.”nAtionAl ConSultAtion, turKMeniStAn
“in	My	oPinion,	The	biggesT	chAllenge	is	The	issue	oF	urbAn	goVernAnce.”PArtiCiPAnt, PoPulAtion DynAMiCS e-DiSCuSSion 
Matías	Martínez,	coastal	ecology	(environmental	
ngo)	(Photo:	undP	uruguay/Pablo	bielli)






























World’s	FuTure	deVeloPMenT	AgendA.”youth rePreSentAtiVeS FroM ChinA, JAPAn, KoreA AnD MongoliA, north-eASt ASiAn youth eVent, JAnuAry 2013
“These	dAys	Violence	goes	All	The	WAy	To	The	door	oF	your	house.	you	don´T	Feel	sAFe	AnyMore	eVen	in	your	oWn	house.”	”young MAn, el SAlVADor 
















































































oF	The	Poor.”nAtionAl ConSultAtion rePort, SAMoA











A new AgenDA: broAD, 
trAnSForMAtionAl  
AnD uniVerSAl
PArTiciPAnTs in The consulTATions Are 




























































































































































































































































































































































cAlls For TrAnsForMATionAl  
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one Million Voices: A neW source oF 































































































































































































AsiA And  
The PAciFic








































































































Angola, benin, burkina Faso, 
burundi, Cameroon, Cape 
Verde, Côte d’ivoire, DrC, 
ethiopia, gabon, gambia, 
ghana, Kenya, liberia, Mali, 
Malawi, Mauritania, Mauritius, 
Mozambique, niger, nigeria, 
rwanda, Sao tome and 
Principe, Senegal, tanzania, 
togo, uganda, Zambia1






















































For	AchieVing	deVeloPMenT	resulTs	AT	The	household	leVel.”PArtiCiPAntS, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, ethioPiA























































































Across	The	counTry.”woMen FArMerS, togo 










chAllenges	our	counTry	hAs	To	FAce.”DiAlogue with CSo networKS, MAuritAniA
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PeoPle undersTAnd The iMPlicATions  











































































PeoPle see educATion As The  










AT	The	PriMAry,	secondAry	And	TerTiAry	leVels.”PArtiCiPAnt, town hAll Meeting, luSAKA, ZAMbiA
“We	WAnT	The	QuAliTy	oF	educATion	To	iMProVe	iF	We	Are	To	deVeloP	As	A	nATion.	The	ForM	4	sTudenTs	oF	These	dAys	do	noT	KnoW	hoW		To	reAd	And	WriTe	ProPerly,	WhereAs	ForM	2	oF	old	is	Much	beTTer		
ThAn	The	ForM	4	oF	These	dAys.”woMAn PArtiCiPAnt, DiStriCt ConSultAtionS, MAlAwi
“deVeloPMenT	is	AchieVed	Through	huMAn	cAPiTAl	And	inVesTMenT	in	educATion.	yeT,	eVeryone	Agrees	ThAT	our	educATion	sysTeM	is	FAiling,		As	iT	is	Focusing	on	QuAnTiTy	insTeAd	oF	QuAliTy,	And	unsuiTed	To	The		
needs	oF	deVeloPing	counTries	And	Their	lAbour	MArKeTs…”oPinion leADerS FoCuS grouP, MAuritAniA
“While	school	is	Free,	noTebooKs	And	uniForMs	Are	noT.	MAny	oF	our	Peers	coMe	To	clAss	WiTh	only	soMe	gAri	ThAT	They		cAn	eAT	For	lunch.	iT’s	Too	Much,	We	Are	Poor.”PriMAry SChool PuPil, togo
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who do not have sufficient and accurate 
information about their field of activity in 
terms of opportunities.” 
education is repeatedly mentioned 
as important by youth groups, csos 
and minority groups across a range 
of countries, as it gives one the skill 
sets required to engage in meaningful 
economic activity, make the right health 
choices and contribute to a host of other 
development outcomes. 
Almost all the countries that 
conducted national consultations have 
removed user fees to primary education 
to ensure access to all and address 
gender inequalities. While this policy 
has increased enrolment, the quality of 
education has been adversely affected, 
as governments have struggled to make 
the necessary inputs into this investment 
model. unqualified teachers, high pupil-
to-teacher ratios, insufficient teaching 
and learning materials, inadequate infra-
structure and outdated and non-respon-
sive curricula are all contributing to low 
educational outcomes. 
Participants in the consultations 
often cite the lack of basic literacy skills 
in children graduating from primary and 
secondary schools in recent years and 
are calling for governments to invest in 
‘quality education’ at all levels. 
A demAnd for better heAlth services 
And sociAl protection coverAge 
health concerns also dominate the 
consultations. relatively high hiV/Aids 
prevalence (east and southern Africa 
alone account for 34 percent of the 
world’s infected population), malaria and 
high infant and maternal mortality rates 
remain key issues in the health debate. 
The impact of hiV and Aids cannot be 
underestimated. Aids has erased decades 
of progress despite notable success in 
extending antiretroviral treatment to 
many in Africa, and significantly fewer 
new infections. 
Participants in the consultations call 
for measures to improve the availability 
of drugs and tackle inadequate health 
infrastructure. They point to the lack of 
“The kids coMe hoMe sAying TeAchers Are on sTrike. AT The end oF The yeAr, Though, eVeryone grAduATes 
desPiTe noT MeeTing ProPer educATion 
sTAndArds.”Community leader, Burkina Faso 
“our generATion hAs beneFiTed FroM uniVersAl PriMAry educATion And Are AbouT coMPleTing secondAry 
educATion. WhAT cAn be done To 
iMProVe The educATion leVels oF 
our PArenTs Who Are illiTerATe And 
hAVe To MAke MAjor decisions in our 
liVes?”student, the GamBia
“We WAnT A FuTure Where We hAVe enough MedicATion in The clinics And The heAlTh Workers Are cAring 
And eVeryone is TreATed equAlly 
regArdless oF WheTher They Are MAle 
or FeMAle, liVing WiTh hiV And Aids or 
is liVing WiTh A disAbiliTy.”PeoPle livinG with hiv and aids, Burkina Faso
“There is A shorTAge oF heAlTh FAciliTies And MedicAl exPerTs in This counTry. oFTen TiMes, ouTside 
oF MAjor urbAn cenTres, junior 
nurses AcT As docTors. Thus, We need 
More docTors, senior nurses And 
obsTeTriciAns in locAl And nATionAl 
hosPiTAls And clinics.”mothers’ CluB, toGo
“WhAT AbouT our colleAgues ThAT Are PhysicAlly chAllenged, hoW do you  exPecT TheM To go The ToileT on Their 
oWn When There inAPProPriATe FAciliTies  
For TheM? iT is eMbArrAssing For TheM 
To be escorTed To The ToileT Where one 
is exPecTed To enjoy PriVAcy.”student, malawi
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personnel and accessibility to health 
centres as well as the need to confront 
the growing incidence of non-commu-
nicable diseases (ncds). in almost all the 
countries people highlight the need for 
governments to ensure equal access to 
social services for women, people living 
with hiV/Aids, people with disabilities 
and other minority groups. The issue 
is particularly salient for people with 
disabilities, for whom access to education, 
health care and sanitation facilities is a 
real challenge. People living with hiV/
Aids continue to face discrimination and 
stigma when accessing social services. 
For most countries, the provision of 
some form of social protection is seen as 
young woman presents causes of inequality and social inclusion during the national  
consulatation in uganda (Photo: un)
 
“…The Prying eyes oF socieTy, ThAT We Find iT hArd To exPose ourselVes  Publicly. oFTen We heAr PeoPle sAy ThAT We MusT MAke Public The nAMes  oF PeoPle liVing WiTh hiV…”PeoPle livinG with hiv and aids, Burkina Faso
“A ForM Four girl shAred ThAT girls Who Are on ArVs Are discriMinATed  AgAinsT in boArding schools in MAlAWi. As soon As iT is knoWn ThAT They  Are TAking drugs, oTher girls begin To shun TheM And They droP ouT oF  
school soMeTiMes. schools need To coMe uP WiTh PlAns To ProTecT Those  
Who Are hiV PosiTiVe And TAking ArVs in schools.”national Consultation, malawi
“There Are noT enough docTors To TreAT illnesses ThAT Are sPeciFic  To The elderly. We Are TreATed WiThouT Much ATTenTion To our needs.”elderly Person, national Consultation, Burkina Faso
“We TAke cAre oF our grAndchildren Who Are AlreAdy orPhAns And  becAuse We hAVe no MiniMuM condiTions To giVe TheM Food, cloThing And educATion, These children end uP hAVing Their FuTure jeoPArdized becAuse  
MAny oF TheM go To The sTreeT looking For surViVAl.”elderly woman, muhala County, namPula, mozamBique






































































































particularly	in	ethiopia, tanzania, benin, 






TrAnsPArencY And  








































needs	And	FulFil	Their	PoTenTiAl.”CiVil SoCiety ConSultAtion, ethioPiA
“The	leAdershiP	should	be	More	TrAnsPArenT,	WheTher	iT	is	AbouT	sPending,	budgeTing	or	PlAnning.”rADio DiSCuSSion, ZAMbiA



























as	Angola, Côte d’ivoire, Democratic 
























securiTY And sAFeTY As  







Côte d’ivoire, Democratic republic 












































unFinished ProGress on The MdGs,  



















Since 2000, African countries have been fully engaged in the 
implementation of the MDgs. to increase the role of African 
stakeholders in shaping the post-2015 agenda, the economic 
Commission for Africa (eCA), the African union Commission (AuC), 
the African Development bank (AfDb) and unDP initiated a series 
of processes at the regional and continental levels aimed at articu-
lating an African Common Position on the post-2015 agenda. 
Four regional and subregional consultations have been held so far 
in AAccra (ghana) in november 2011; Mombasa (Kenya) in october 
2012; Dakar (Senegal) in December 2012; and hammamet (tunisia) in 
March 2013. Stakeholders from a total of 53 African countries repre-
senting governments, regional economic Communities, civil society 
organizations including youth and women’s organizations, parlia-
mentarians, academic institutions and the private sector participated 
in the regional consultations including through an online survey. 
the four regional consultations resulted in an outcome document 
outlining the key issues to be included in the African Common 
Position. the outcome document was discussed at the Au Forum 
of heads of States and governments in May 2013. the forum took 
collective action to endorse the following key priorities for Africa:
i. Structural economic transformation and inclusive 
growth – inclusive sustainable growth, agriculture, food 
security and nutrition, green growth, industrialization 
and value addition, infrastructure and development;
ii. innovation, technology transfer and research and  
development – enhanced technological capacities;
iii. human development – eradication of poverty, education and human 
capital development, universal and equitable access to quality 
health care, gender equality and women’s empowerment, popula-
tion dynamics, disaster risk reduction and  access to decent shelter;
iv. Financing and partnerships; and
v. Development enablers – the domestic, continental and 
global enabling environments for development.
next StePS: the five agreed priorities for Africa are to be developed 
into goals, targets and indicators for discussion at the next Au Summit.
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VoiCeS FroM  
lAtin AMeriCA AnD  
the CAribbeAn
bolivia, brazil, Colombia, 
Costa rica, Cuba, 
Dominican republic, 
ecuador, el Salvador, 
grenada, guatemala, 
honduras, Jamaica, 
Peru, Saint lucia, trinidad 
and tobago, uruguay2
PeoPle in lATin AMericA And The 
cAriBBeAn AsK ‘WhY do soMe PeoPle  






































less	The	sAMe	chosen	ones.”young PArtiCiPAnt, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, el SAlVADor
“i	iMAgine	A	FuTure	Full	oF	righTs	Where	There	is	no	gender	discriMinATion,	Where	lAW	is	enForced	regArdless	oF	PreFerences,	





































PeoPle Are cAllinG ATTenTion To 






































































































































sPoKen	by	Their	sTudenTs.”young inDigenouS woMAn, honDurAS


































WoMen, YounG PeoPle And rurAl 
And indiGenous GrouPs Are MosT 














































“We	hAVe	A	loT	oF	young	PeoPle	Who	Are	loiTering	becAuse	They	lAcK	sKills	…And	They	geT	Pressure	AT	hoMe…	leT	The	goVernMenT	KnoW	We	hAVe	young	PeoPle		Who	Are	Willing	To	do	Things	WiTh	Their	hAnds.”PArtiCiPAnt, ConStituenCy FoCuS grouP, SAint luCiA“We	don’T	WAnT	To	be	educATed	To	be	eMPloyees	And	obey	orders,	buT	To	be	enTrePreneurs,	creATors	And	AgenTs	oF	chAnge.”PArtiCiPAnt, youth DiAlogue, ColoMbiA
“[i	WAnT]	A	World	WiTh	greATer	oPPorTuniTies	For	All,	in	Which	young	PeoPle	cAn	dreAM	And	belieVe	ThAT	iT	is	sTill	Possible	To	MeeT	your	needs.”young PArtiCiPAnt, uruguAy
“you	hAVe	To	be	young,	PreTTy,	And	‘coQueTTe’	To	hAVe	An	oPPorTuniTy	As	A	WoMAn.”PArtiCiPAnt, DoMiniCAn rePubliC 




















































































PeoPle in lATin AMericA And The 
cAriBBeAn Are concerned ABouT The 























































































The ThreAT ThAT Violence Poses To 





















“We	hAVe	To	TAKe	cAre	oF	our	PAchAMAMA	[MoTher	eArTh],	oTherWise,		hoW	Are	We	going	To	liVe?”inDigenouS MAn, iMbAburA, eCuADor

































































PeoPle cAll For More inclusiVe PArTici-






































“We	hAVe	A	diFFerenT	deFiniTion	oF	PoVerTy,	oF	VulnerAbiliTy.	We	do	noT	sAy	ThAT	We	Are	Poor,	buT	We	Were	iMPoVerished.”leADer oF An inDigenouS orgAniZAtion, ColoMbiA
“When	brAZil	recogniZes	TrAnsVesTiTe	And	TrAnssexuAl	idenTiTy	Then	We	Will	hAVe		A	TurnAround	ToWArds…	Public	Policy		
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13 August 2013
My	World	surVey	resulTslAtin AMeriCA AnD the CAribbeAn
“We	hAVe	A	huge	need	For	A	goVernMenT	ThAT	is	reAlly	concerned	WiTh	The	PeoPle’s	necessiTies.	WiTh	This	goAl	We	cAn	MeeT	VArious	oTher	goAls.	WiTh	A	goVernMenT	ThAT	is	reAlly	honesT	And	TrAnsPArenT,	We	cAn	
resolVe	VArious	ProbleMs	such	As	educATion	And	Access	To	PoTAble	WATer	
And	elecTric	energy,	Which	Are	bAsic	Things	For	huMAn	surViVAl.”14-yeAr-olD PArtiCiPAnt, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, brAZil
“My	dAd	died	When	i	WAs	A	bAby,	My	MoM	liVes	WiTh	AnoTher	MAn	And	i	cAMe	To	The	ciTy	When	i	WAs	12	And	i	hAVe	no	one.	buT		here	AT	The	‘FederAción’	[union]	i	hAVe	My	Friends	Who	suPPorT	Me.”PArtiCiPAnt, boliViA 





























PeoPle Also deMAnd More  





































regionAl ConSultAtionS in   
lATin	AMericA	And	The	
cAribbeAn	
in latin America and the Caribbean, there were two main regional 
events on the post-2015 development agenda. the first one took 
place in bogotá, Colombia, on 5 March 2013. CAriCoM, eClAC and 
the unDg invited Caribbean countries to initiate discussions on the 
specific challenges facing the subregion in the shaping of the next 
development agenda. government delegates from latin America 
and the Caribbean discussed issues that the region needs to consider 
to follow up on the MDgs and the rio+20 conference. the second 
regional event was convened on 17-20 April in guadalajara by the 
Mexican government - with the support of eClAC and unDg – and 
attended by civil society, academic, indigenous people, media and 
private-sector stakeholders from all over the region. All 11 of the 
global themes for the post-2015 thematic consultations as well as 
cross-cutting issues such as universality, global governance and 
measurement were broadly discussed. in guadalajara, indigenous 
representatives agreed to organize a specific seminar on the 
post-2015 agenda that was held on 23 May during the annual 
Permanent Forum on indigenous issues in new york City.
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VoiCeS FroM ASiA  
AnD the PACiFiC
bangladesh, bhutan, 
Cambodia, China, india, 
indonesia, iran, Mongolia, 
Pakistan, Papua new 
guinea, Philippines, Samoa, 




















GroWTh For All, And noT  


















































































inclusiVe	groWTh.”woMen’S ASSoCiAtionS PArtiCiPAnt, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, inDiA
“groWTh	oF	incoMe	oF	The	Mining	secTor	hAs	MAde	no	diFFerence	in	liVes	oF	FAMilies.	There	Are	MAny	FAMilies	Who	cAn’T	Find	Fuel	
And	Wood,	children	hAVing	Their	dog	in	
bed,	in	order	noT	To	die	FreeZing.”nAtionAl ConSultAtion, MongoliA 













































































































PersisTenT inequAliTies  






































































































GoVernAnce And AccounTABiliTY Are 























































































































QuAliTy.	iT	is	The	reAliTy.”FoCuS grouP DiSCuSSion with olDer PeoPle, hAnoi, Viet nAM




































































































































































PoPulATion exPAnsion,  






























sysTeMATicAlly	reduces	liVAble	AreAs.”inDoneSiA PoSt-2015 Country ConSultAtion rePort
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enVironMenTAl susTAinABiliTY As  
































































































































liMiTATion	oF	eArly	WArning	sysTeMs.”CliMAte ChAnge worKShoP, CAMboDiA
regionAl ConSultAtionS  
in	AsiA	And	The	PAciFic	
under the stewardship of eSCAP, a series of expert group meetings 
were organized in 2012-13 on the evolving post-2015 agenda. 
Subregional consultations were held in Almaty, Kazakhstan (26-28 
September 2012) for Central and east Asian countries; in nadi, Fiji 
(10-11 october 2012) for Pacific island States; in bangkok, thailand 
(21-23 november 2012) for South-east Asian countries and in 
Dhaka, bangladesh (9-11 February) for South-Asian countries. 
A consultation workshop was also held in Siem reap, Cambodia 
(17-19 December, 2012) for the least Developed countries (lDCs).
the subregional consultations were informed by think pieces from 
eminent experts, and brought together representatives from govern-
ments, civil society, academia and international organizations. there 
was clear support for a new development framework and goals that 
were applicable to all countries.  At the same time, some partici-
pants stressed the need for more customization at the regional and 
national levels. the majority of participants at these regional consul-
tations also believed that the new development framework needs 
to have a special focus on lDCs, with additional goals or provisions.
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VoiCeS FroM ArAb StAteS, 
the MiDDle eASt AnD 
northern AFriCA
Algeria, Djibouti, egypt, 



















PeoPle see FreedoM FroM Violence As A 























































ArAb StAteS, the MiDDle eASt 
AnD northern AFriCA
“i	ThinK	The	dreAM	We	MusT	hAVe	is	ThAT	oF	disArMAMenT	And	PeAce	becAuse	This	is	The	only	soluTion	To	MeeT	The	
Mdgs	And	iMProVe	The	econoMy.”PArliAMentAriAn, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, MoroCCo
“WhAT	We	need	AFTer	2015	is	good	goVernAnce	And	huMAn	securiTy.”ACADeMiC, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, irAQ, on the neeD For inCreASeD goVernMent ACCountAbility AnD trAnSPArenCy 
“dJibouTi	is	A	counTry	in	PeAce	And	eVeryThing	is	done	To	PreserVe	iT.”goVernMent rePreSentAtiVe, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, DJibouti
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BeTTer GoVernAnce underPins  


















































































































[releAse	oF]	synergies.”FoCuS grouP PArtiCiPAnt, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, MoroCCo
“There	Are	no	shAdoW	rePorTs,	reseArched	by	ngos,	To	coMPleMenT	The	sTAndArd	goVernMenT	docuMenTs	or	
sTATeMenTs.”CiVil SoCiety PArtiCiPAnt, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, egyPt, on the DiMiniSheD role oF CiVil SoCiety 
“reQuire	goVernMenT	rePorTs	ThAT	Are	TrAnsPArenT	And	Accessible	To	The	Public.	conducT	Public	oPinion	Polls;	consulTATiVe	
MeeTings	oF	AssociATions	on	VArious	
econoMic	And	sociAl	issues.”FoCuS grouP PArtiCiPAnt reCoMMenDAtionS, nAtionAl ConSultAtion rePort, irAQ 
















consulTATions in The ArAB sTATes 






























WeAK	inTer-MinisTeriAl	And	inTer-goVernMenTAl	coordinATion.”nAtionAl ConSultAtion rePort, SuDAn 
“eVery	ciTy	should	hAVe	iTs	oWn	cenTrAliZed	decision-MAKing	PoWer	Along	WiTh	iTs	selF-Funded	suPPorT	sysTeMs.	As	long	As	PoWer	is	cenTrAliZed	in	one	PoliTicAl	body,	The	PoliTicAl	FAcTions	Will	KeeP	coMPeTing	To	TAKe	A	Piece	oF	The	Pie.”PArtiCiPAnt, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, lebAnon





























PeoPle Are AsKinG For inclusiVe 

























“There	is	deVeloPMenT	ineQuiTy	AMong	goVernorATes	And	beTWeen	genders	As	Well	As	beTWeen	rurAl	And	urbAn	AreAs.”nAtionAl ConSultAtion rePort, irAQ
“susTAinAble	deVeloPMenT	is	Possible	only	When	PeoPle	hAVe	The	MeAns	To	becoMe	AgenTs	oF	chAnge,	leAding	To	A	heAlThier	socieTy	
Which	is	ProducTiVe	And	sTronger.”PerSon with DiSAbilitieS, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, AlgeriA 



















































































in educATion And heAlTh, The deMAnd is 





































“The	sudAnese	econoMy	is	highly	VulnerAble	To	exTernAl	shocKs	due	To	heAVy	dePendence	on	oil	And	neglecT	oF	groWTh	in	oTher	ProducTiVe	secTors	nAMely	AgriculTure	And	indusTry.”nAtionAl ConSultAtion rePort, SuDAn 
“noT	only	Would	The	green	econoMy	be	An	iMPorTAnT	Tool	To	ProTecT	The	enVironMenT,	buT	iT	cAn	Also	leAd	To	The	creATion	oF	MAny	green	Jobs.”PArtiCiPAnt, inCePtion Meeting with goVernMent, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, JorDAn
“The	PriVATe	secTor	is	one	oF	MAny	PlAyers,	buT	The	goVernMenT	is	The	iniTiATor.”PriVAte-SeCtor PArtiCiPAnt, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, egyPt 
“lAcK	oF	Job	oPPorTuniTies	MAKes	Me	PosTPone	My	grAduATion	FroM	uniVersiTy.	Why	AM	i	in	A	hurry	To	siT	idle	AT	hoMe?”youth PArtiCiPAnt, youth AnD eMPloyMent worKShoP, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, JorDAn
“i	Wish	i	could	go	bAcK	To	liVing	WiTh	My	PArenTs,	geT	An	educATion	And	becoMe	A	cAr	engineer.”Street ChilD, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, egyPt“There	is	no	generAl	sTAndArd	oF	cAre;	loW-QuAliTy	MedicATion	is	dAngerous	And	liFe-ThreATening.”nAtionAl ConSultAtion rePort, irAQ“WheneVer	i	hAVe	A	MedicAl	consulTATion	serVice,	For	My	son	And	For	MyselF,	i	Feel	eMbArrAssed	by	The	looKs	oF	The	sTAFF.”33-yeAr-olD woMAn liVing with hiV, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, MoroCCo, on DiSCriMinAtion when ACCeSSing SuPPort SerViCeS








































Key	eleMenT	in	Any	deVeloPMenT	sTrATegy.”nAtionAl ConSultAtion rePort, SuDAn
“We	urgenTly	need	To	AcTiVATe	The	lAW	on	reneWAble	energy	on	one	hAnd,	And	grAnT	FAciliTies	To	The	PriVATe	secTor	To	inVesT	on		



































“iT	is	TiMe	ThAT	The	issue	oF	PoPulATion	dynAMics	is	giVen	due	ATTenTion.	Will	egyPT	be	Able	To	AccoMModATe	And	ProVide	For	The	exPecTed	increAse?”FoCuS grouP PArtiCiPAnt, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, egyPt
“reseArch	could	ProVe	To	be	one	oF	The	counTry’s	MosT	VAluAble	AsseTs	becAuse	iT	MighT	shed	lighT	on	AreAs	oF	scArciTy	And	ProVide	AlTernATiVes.”enVironMentAl exPert, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, egyPt, on the neeD For More enVironMentAl iMPACt ASSeSSMentS AnD AuDitS, AS well AS geogrAPhiC inForMAtion SySteMS to FeeD into DeCiSion-MAKing
regionAl ConSultAtionS   
in	ArAb	sTATes,	Middle	eAsT		
And	norThern	AFricA	
regional consultations have taken place on post-2015 develop-
ment priorities, the successes and relevance of the Millennium 
Development goals, emerging global challenges impacting 
the region, and the post-rio+20 processes for sustain-
able development goals. engaging over 350 representatives 
from government, civil society, business and international 
organizations, these parallel consultations were held in beirut, 
Amman and Dubai, convened through the regional unDg, 
eSCwA, uneP, the league of Arab States and civil society.  
what has emerged through these consultations is a need to build 
on the strengths of the MDgs while making refinements and 
additions that help trace a more relevant outline for the region’s 
path towards sustainable human development. Participants called 
for areas that were at the heart of the Millennium Declaration to 
be better reflected in the next global development framework, 
including addressing inequalities and disparities; governance issues 
such as voice and participation; issues related to peace, security 
and national self-determination; and a fuller expression of gender 
equality and women’s empowerment. they also called for the next 
development framework to better reflect the interdependencies of 
social, economic, and environmental sustainability. Many delegates 
acknowledged the importance of the water-energy-food nexus and 
called for increased coordination among ministries.  they highlighted 
the need to combat desertification, ensure water security, and 
create jobs in the region to keep pace with demographic change.
looking ahead to implementation, participants were clear 
that development cannot be achieved by governments alone. 
All stakeholders need to contribute more to the definition of 
policy and the achievement of progress than in the past. 
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“iF	nobody	KnoWs	WhAT	enVironMenTAl	susTAinAbiliTy	is,	hoW	cAn	We	ensure	iT?”PArtiCiPAnt, DiSASter riSK reDuCtion worKShoP, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, JorDAn
“by	inTegrATing	enVironMenTAl	educATion	And	A	susTAinAble	deVeloPMenT	culTure	in	school	Modules,	children	could	be	rAised	To	resPecT	The	enVironMenT.	eVenTuAlly	The	goAl	Would	be	To	MAKe	‘ProTecTing	The	enVironMenT’	A	ciVic	VAlue	





VoiCeS FroM eAStern 






















































PrAcTices	Are	AlreAdy	ouTdATed.”ngo rePreSentAtiVe, yereVAn exPert DiSCuSSion, ArMeniA
Public	consultations	on	youth	employment	in	Vlora,	Albania	(Photo:	un	Albania)
	




























This	grouP.”nAtionAl ConSultAtion DiAlogue on ineQuAlitieS, AlbAniA 
“in	TAJiKisTAn,	MAny	children	sTudy	uP	To	The	9Th	grAde,	buT	Their	PArenTs	don’T	leT	TheM	conTinue	Their	sTudies.	This	APPlies	PArTiculArly	
To	girls…	due	To	noT	being	educATed,	WoMen	






PeoPle in eAsTern euroPe And  
cenTrAl AsiA WAnT A hiGher BAr For  
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“one	oF	The	MAin	reAsons	For	gender	ineQuAliTy	is	child	MArriAge	Which	dePriVes	The	girls	oF	eleMenTAry	And	secondAry	educATion.	This	leAds	To	uneducATed	MoThers	And	uneducATed	children.	iT	is	A	Vicious	cycle.”20-yeAr-olD woMAn FroM An urbAn AreA, nAtionAl youth ConSultAtion, ShirVAn, AZerbAiJAn
“AZerbAiJAn	should	FurTher	inVesT	in	creATing	huMAn	WeAlTh	And	sTriVe	To	becoMe	A	cenTre	oF	excellence	by	nurTuring	QuAliFied	ProFessionAls.”MiDDle-AgeD MAn, bArDA, AZerbAiJAn
“TeAchers’	cAPAbiliTies	And	MeThodologies	Are	soMeTiMes	noT	uP	To	sPeed	WiTh	The	needs	And	reQuesTs	oF	The	MArKeT,	As	Well	As	young	PeoPle’s	AbiliTies.		The	Age	oF	The	inTerneT	hAs	MAde	This	eVen	More	exPliciT.”FeMAle grADuAte, leZhA, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, AlbAniA
“The	QuAliTy	oF	educATion	hAs	seVerely	deTeriorATed	And	We	risK	becoMing	An	illiTerATe	PoPulATion.”entrePreneur, PriVAte-SeCtor ConSultAtion, tAJiKiStAn 
“educATionAl	insTiTuTions	liMiT	TheMselVes	Purely	To	Theory,	deFiniTions	And	AbsTrAcT	Theses.	Theory	MusT	be	coMbined	WiTh	PrAcTice;	cooPerATion		beTWeen	educATionAl	insTiTuTions	And	business	should	be	esTAblished,		





















































































sTAGnAnT econoMies And uneMPloY-
MenT doMinATe The discussions in 














JusT	liKe	diAbeTes	noW.”hiV-PoSitiVe PerSon, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, belAruS
“noWAdAys,	Men	oF	30	Are	AlreAdy	Prone	To	heArT	ATTAcK	And	sTroKe.	The	reAson	For	This	is	our	enVironMenT	And		
The	Food	We	eAT.	We	cAnnoT	liVe	To	92	yeArs	




PeoPle	Are	deceiVed.”PArtiCiPAnt in nAtionAl ConSultAtion, Montenegro



































































































PeoPle see seVerAl Kinds oF  
inequAliTies As BlocKinG Their  





































PoliTics.”uniVerSity StuDent, Street interView, AnKArA, turKey  
“There	is	An	iMPression	ThAT	hAVing	A	Poor	PoPulATion	is	beneFiciAl	To	The	AuThoriTies		becAuse	This	PoPulATion	cAn	WorK	For	TheM		



































































They	Are	rich	or	Poor.”internAlly DiSPlACeD girl, 10–13 yeArS olD, rurAl SettleMent, FiZuli, AZerbAiJAn  








PeoPle Across The reGion  


















































“iF	i	hAd	A	chAnce	To	be	born	AgAin,	i	Would	choose	To	be	born	noWhere	else	buT	in	My	VillAge.	i	don’T	WAnT	To	MoVe	To	The	ciTy.	i	JusT	WAnT		To	be	Able	To	geT	eVeryThing	i	need	As	A	young	Person	in	My	VillAge.”young woMAn FroM A reMote rurAl AreA, geDAbey region, nAtionAl youth ConSultAtion, ShirVAn, AZerbAiJAn 
“soMeTiMes	children	oF	MinisTers	becoMe	dePuTies	oF	PArliAMenTThey	hAVe	noT	eVen	serVed	in	The	ArMy,	And	They	do	noT	KnoW	WhAT	The		ProbleMs	Are.	hoW	cAn	They	direcT	PeoPle?	The	VoTes	should	noT	be	sold.”FoCuS grouP PArtiCiPAnt, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, KyrgyZStAn  












sociAl	dAngers.	corruPTion	As	such	is	ToTAlly	desTrucTiVe	To	A	sysTeM.”nAtionAl youth ConSultAtion, lViV region, uKrAine









































soMe PeoPle in The reGion see GroWinG 
concern oVer enVironMenTAl heAlTh, 
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eAsTern euroPeAns And cenTrAl AsiAns 

















































“in	our	ToWn,	We	hAVe	A	riVer	ThAT	chAnges	colour	once	A	yeAr	becAuse	oF	indusTriAl	WAsTe	oF	The	locAl	PlAnT.	yeT,	All	The	enVironMenTAl	Fees	PAid		by	The	PlAnT	Are	soMehoW	chAnnelled	To	oTher	regions	oF	The	counTry.”young woMAn, town hAll DiSCuSSion, KAPAn region, ArMeniA  
“The	AlATAu	MounTAins	Were	FAMous	For	Their	beAuTy.	There	is	no	such	beAuTy	seen	TodAy,	And	This	is	Worrying.	MounTAin	PeAKs	no	longer	hAVe	WhiTe	icing	on	TheM,	Which	is	Also	A	reAson	Why	There	is	less	WATer	in	riVers.	Air	geTs	PolluTed	
Also	As	A	conseQuence	oF	ForesT	Fires	in	russiA.	iT	is	iMPossible	To	breAThe	The	Air,	













































single	Person.”town hAll DiSCuSSion with FArMerS, ArMeniA  
“iT	could	be	eAsier	To	ForM	A	Middle	clAss	iF	boTh	husbAnd	And	WiFe	WorK.”young woMAn, town hAll Meeting, ShirAK region, ArMeniA
“non-goVernMenTAl	orgAniZATions	All	oVer	uKrAine	MusT	becoMe	More	AcTiVe.	They	need	To	inVolVe	AcTiVe	PeoPle	Who	WAnT	To	And	
cAn	chAnge	soMeThing.	iT’s	A	Very	iMPorTAnT	
Thing	ThAT	cAn	WAKe	uP	This	sTATe.”nAtionAl ConSultAtion, uKrAine 
“iF	eVeryone	TAKes	cAre	oF	The	PlAce	Where	he	liVes,	Then	We	Will	liVe	Well.”buSineSS rePreSentAtiVe, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, belAruS 
regionAl ConSultAtionS   
in	eAsTern	euroPe	And		
cenTrAl	AsiA	
together with the economic Commission for europe, unDP 
and the unDg are planning a regional Consultation on the 
Post-2015 Development Agenda ‘realizing More inclusive, 
Sustainable and Prosperous Societies in europe and Central 
Asia: regional Perspectives on the new Development Agenda’, 
to be held on 7 and 8 november 2013 in istanbul, turkey. the 
high-level event will be hosted by the government of turkey. 
























Addressing inequalities;	Conflict, Violence and Disaster;	education;	energy;	environmental 






























































exPAndinG And reFininG The educATion 
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MoVinG ForWArd, BuildinG on  




























































2. expanded access to quality learning 
should be ensured for all and at 
























3. Focused attention on the quality 
of education, including its content 
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this	vision	demands	a single harmonized 
























































































































looKinG ForWArd, MAKinG linKAGes  




























































































































































































































AchieVinG WATer securiTY For All:  






























































































































TAPs	And	hygiene	educATion.”wAter ConSultAtion, FinAl rePort
young	people’s	aspirations	in	the	Post-2015	consultation,		
guadalupe,	san	José,	costa	rica	(Photo:	uncosTAricA/drAMireZ)	
















































































































































































































A	MorAl	And	PoliTicAl	iMPerATiVe.”MADriD globAl theMAtiC ConSultAtion on hunger, FooD SeCurity AnD nutrition
























































































































•	give priority to the critical agents 














•	 Special attention to nutrition as 



































•	 the key role of the rural sector, 
where three quarters of the world’s 






















































issues	And	ProVide	susTAinAble	resPonses.”hunger, FooD SeCurity AnD nutrition ConSultAtion, iSSueS PAPer





































































































































































































































































































































































1. Strengthen the formation of human 

















ThAT	in	My	VieW	deFine	inForMAliTy.”PArtiCiPAnt, PoPulAtion DynAMiCS e-DiSCuSSion













































































































4. Strengthen national capacities to 
































































































“seeKing	A	Job	is	An	Arduous	Journey	inTo	The	iMPossible.”PArtiCiPAnt, youth AnD eMPloyMent worKShoP, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, JorDAn































































































our	sTudies.”SChool girlS, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, togo
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with	a	number	of	recommendations	on	
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secTorAl Policies hAVe To Be  
AccoMPAnied BY oTher MeAsures
The	consultations	highlighted	that	micro, 
































































































































































































































































































































GroWinG AWAreness oF The issues,  






























FurTher ProGress requires  
TrAnsForMATionAl chAnGe  



























































seVerely	AFFecTed.”PArtiCiPAnt, ethioPiA, enVironMentAl SuStAinAbility e-DiSCuSSion 





















































































































































resource	[ATTribuTed	To	cliMATe	chAnge].”Contribution to enVironMentAl SuStAinAbility e-DiSCuSSion
“in	The	currenT	econoMic	Model…	An	enTrePreneur	Will	groW	cArroTs	rATher	ThAn	PoTAToes	iF	The	sAMe	energy	use…	Will	
Produce	TWice	The	reTurn,	regArdless	oF	
WheTher	PeoPle	need	PoTAToes.”	”PArtiCiPAnt, enVironMentAl SuStAinAbility e-DiSCuSSion
young	woman	calling	for	environmental	education	during	the	thematic	
consultation	on	environmental	sustainability	(Photo:	undP)
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looKinG ForWArd: A sTAnd-Alone  









the post-2015 agenda is a universal one: 
action will be needed in all countries, not 
just developing countries, and targets 


































































































looKinG ForWArd: GoVernAnce  











































coMPlex	World	in	Which	We	liVe.”SuStAinAble DeVeloPMent SolutionS networK11




































































eQuiTAble	And	susTAinAble	deVeloPMenT.”PArtiCiPAnt, enVironMentAl SuStAinAbility e-DiSCuSSion
“our	direcTion	in	The	PosT-2015	AgendA	MusT	AiM	To	creATe	cAPAbiliTy,	inVesT	in	PeoPle	And	reVerse	ineQuAliTy.	WiTh	inclusiVe	deMocrATic	goVernAnce,	eFFecTiVe	leAdershiP	And	PoliTicAl	Will,	This	is	Possible.”ArChbiShoP nJongonKulu nDungAne, the AFriCAn Monitor. FinAl Meeting oF the goVernAnCe ConSultAtion, JohAnneSburg




































































































































































































































































































































AddressinG disAsTer risKs As An inVesT-





































































































































“We	MusT	decreAse	sociAl	disPAriTies	To	reduce	Violence.”35-yeAr-olD FeMAle PArtiCiPAnt, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, brAZil“As	For	Me,	i	Would	WAnT	My	FuTure	To	be	A	Much	More	sAFer	And	More	VibrAnT	enVironMenT,	MeAning	young	children,	
esPeciAlly	girls	And	WoMen	cAn	be	Able	To	
WorK	Around	Freely	WiThouT	being	hArAssed		
by	drunKArds,	rAscAls	And	older	Men.”girl, nAtionAl ConSultAtion, Port MoreSby, PAPuA new guineA
Afroecuadorian	girl	in	esmeraldas,		
ecuador	(Photo:	Mareike	eberz,	undP)
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ADDreSSing ineQuAlitieS





























































































































































































discussion oF GoAls,  


















VieWs	should	be	MosT	APPreciATed.”PArtiCiPAnt, ADDreSSing ineQuAlitieS ConSultAtion
“ineQuAliTy	goes	beyond	The	ProbleM	oF	uneQuAl	Access	To	A	building,	An	insTiTuTion,	A	sociAl	sysTeM.	iT	is	Also	deePly	enTrenched	
WiThin	The	hisToricAl	TreATMenT	oF	The	grouP.”PArtiCiPAnt, ADDreSSing ineQuAlitieS ConSultAtion













































children.	iT	is	A	Vicious	cycle.”20-yeAr-olD woMAn FroM An urbAn AreA, nAtionAl youth ConSultAtion, ShirVAn, AZerbAiJAn 
“The	disresPecTFul	use	oF	The	lAnd	And	iTs	resources	is	inexTricAbly	linKed	To	The	huMAn	righTs	Abuses	oF	WoMen	





Public	goods.”PArtiCiPAnt, ADDreSSing ineQuAlitieS ConSultAtion
“When	our	righTs	Are	guArAnTeed,	including	our	sexuAl	And	reProducTiVe	righTs,	We	Are	beTTer	PosiTioned	To	MAKe		
Free	And	inForMed	decisions	regArding		







The	oTher	oF	The	Poor.”PArtiCiPAnt, ADDreSSing ineQuAlitieS ConSultAtion
recording	interviews	during	national		
consultation	in	bhutan	(Photo:	un)











































Annex 1. ProCeSS DeSCriPtion  
oF nAtionAl ConSultAtionS
Africa


















































































































































































































































































































































































(Brazil, Bolivia, colombia, cuba, costa 
rica, ecuador, el salvador, Grenada, 
Guatemala, honduras, Jamaica, Peru, 
dominican republic, saint lucia, 













































































































sids	features	(Grenada, saint lucia, 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(ii) the informal consultation with stake-























(iii) the high-level consultation on 
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